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Michiana Anabaptist Historians
October 29, 2022, Meeting
The Michigan Anabaptist Historians (MAH) 2022 Fall Meeting will take place at
Emma Church: An Anabaptist Fellowship (1900 S 600 W, Topeka, IN 46571) where
we will enjoy presentations from Joe Springer and members of the Northern Indiana
Amish Library on the history and current uses of the Ausbund among Anabaptists.
The restored 1564 original edition of the Ausbund hymnal will also be on display
(see page 3 for photos). Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. We hope to see you there!
Thirty years ago, a
visionary group of people
formed a new organization
with the purpose “to
increase
knowledge,
understanding,
and
appreciation
for
Anabaptist-Mennonite
ancestry, culture, heritage
and faith” in Elkhart and
LaGrange counties. (from
MAH
Constitution,
adopted October 24,
1992).
The Northern Indiana
Amish Library board and
the Michiana Anabaptist
Historians
(MAH)
executive committee have
planned a joint fall
meeting on the theme of
the Ausbund, the oldest
Anabaptist hymnal. I look
forward to learning more
about the history of the
hymnal and how it is used
today in Amish church
services.

Those who know the
hymnal well and others
who are learners like me
will be carrying out the
purposes described by
those who formed MAH.
My first lesson on
the Ausbund took place in
the
Amish
library
adjacent to the buggy
wheel factory on CR 200
S where Floyd Miller
collects and maintains
books and historical
documents related to
Amish history.
Along with Floyd
and many other history
lovers and recordkeepers
in local congregations and
districts, another MAH
purpose
thrives:
“to
encourage and assist
congregations and local
historians in gathering,
recording, systematizing,
interpreting, preserving,
and
presenting

Anabaptist-Mennoniterelated materials.”
Joe Springer (Goshen
College) will describe why
the Mennonite Historical
Library’s 1564 original
edition of the Ausbund is a
treasured holding. His
work and that of many
historians who have been
part of MAH for the last 30
years “promote[s] research,
writing, and publishing of
Anabaptist-Mennonite
history.”
Please join us on
Saturday, October 29, and
bring your friends. MAH
meetings are planned,
informal, and include a
30-minute coffee and snack
break to further enrich
understanding and promote
fellowship among sisters
and brothers in the
Anabaptist family.
~Phyllis Stutzman,
MAH President
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Agenda for MAH Fall
Meeting, Oct. 29, 2022
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Ausbund on Display

Location: Emma Church, 1900 S 600 W, Topeka, IN
46571
8:30 – 9:00 a.m. – Registration and coffee.
9:00 – 10:30 a.m. – A short MAH business meeting,
followed by an illustrated presentation by Joe Springer
about the early editions of the Ausbund. The restored
1564 original edition of the Ausbund hymnal will be
on display at the meeting.
10:30 – 11:00 a.m. – Break for refreshments.

.

1564 Original Edition Binding

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. – Presentation by members
of the Northern Indiana Amish Library Board on how
local Amish congregations currently use the Ausbund.

Theron Schlabach:
In Memoriam
Theron Schlabach, professor emeritus of history at
Goshen College and a longtime member of Michiana
Anabaptist Historians, died on May 13, 2021. The
following excerpts come from a eulogy delivered by
Theron’s son, Gerald Schlabach, at his memorial service.
“Prof. – Trucker.” Outside the door of each of his
quarters at Greencroft, my father Theron Schlabach
posted a sign with that headline. He had married and
begun supporting his family as a big-rig trucker before
deciding to go to Goshen College and then the
University of Wisconsin, where he received his
doctorate in American social history. Returning to GC
in 1965 to teach, he soon resumed trucking as a hobby
for a few weeks each summer. Traveling the continent
was a way to maintain his working-class roots while
visiting historical sites.
Theron combined a tender heart with a fierce intellect.
He relished his role of curmudgeon on campus and in
the church, though he also wished he could play that role
with better social skills. His parents had done a better
job of teaching him to “let his yea be yea and his nay
nay,” he reflected late in life, than teaching empathy.
(continued on page 4)
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Voices Together:
Connecting through Art and Music
Exhibit at Goshen College
Sept. 11 – Nov. 18, 2022
Free and open to the public
The original works of art that are included
in the Voices Together (2020) hymnal will
be on display in the Goshen College
Library Gallery from September 11 through
November 18. Group visits are welcome.
To the travelling exhibit from Bethel
College KS, sponsored by the Marpeck
Fund, the Mennonite Historical Library at
Goshen College will add a display of
historical Mennonite hymnals, especially
those edited by Walter E. Yoder and Mary
Oyer.
A public reception on September 18 from 2
to 4 p.m. will include comments by Bradley
Kauffman, editor; Randy Horst, arts
committee; and Joe Springer, MHL. All are
invited to this free event.
Additional programming on Voices
Together will include a hymn sing led by
Scott Hochstetler and a gallery talk by
Randy Horst, both at the college
homecoming on October 8; a presentation
on writing hymn texts by Adam Tice on
October 1; and a Community Hymn Sing at
College Mennonite Church, led by Bradley
Kauffman, Adam Tice and SaeJin Lee.
For more information, call 574-535-7418.

"Migrant Journey," digital illustration (2018), by
Rafael H. Barahona, Goshen, IN.

From the editor:
This will by my last issue as editor of the
MAH News and Notes. On September 29,
I will begin a new position as an archive
specialist at the University of Notre Dame
Archives. My last day at the Mennonite
Church USA Archives will be on
September 23. I am grateful for the
opportunities I have had to connect with
MAH and to serve as Vice President on
the Executive Committee. I wish you the
best as you continue to “increase
knowledge, understanding, and
appreciation” for the diverse Anabaptist
communities of the Michiana region.
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Theron F. Schlabach: In Memoriam
(continued from page 2)
Yet no one who saw him with his
grandchildren
and
greatgrandchildren could doubt the
tenderness at his core. If anything,
it was that heart for others which
drove his deep concern for the fate
of his church, his community, and
(in a properly Mennonite way) the
nation whose history he taught.
Deeply rooted, yet global: His
loyalty to his faith and church led
him back to Goshen College
against the advice of his irate
doctoral director, who seemed to
have no sense of vocation or
purpose other than to advance in
the academy. Though rooted in
Elkhart County and the Mennonite
Church, Theron’s faith and
intellectual curiosity combined to

guide him towards an increasingly
international perspective. He and
Sara twice led GC’s international
studies program in Costa Rica. He
led classes in Europe and travelled
to China. He delighted in the
international and multicultural
breadth of his family.
My father held together still other
contradictions. He was known as a
craftsman with words; his “Ten
Commandments
of
Good
Historical
Writing”
have
circulated widely. For visual
aesthetics, though, he relied on his
wife Sara to make our home. He
was often ingenious as he tinkered
with his tiny RV or his electronics,
but – exasperating his engineer son
– his solutions were rarely elegant.
Above all, perhaps, he loved being
right. Yet he specified in his

funeral directions that I should be
honest about his shortcomings.
A personal reflection by my son
Jacob helps me sum up my father:
“My Grandfather,” writes Jacob,
“was many things, but above all
else, he was an argument. Anyone
who met him experienced this:
whether the topic was politics,
religion, history, or the proper way
to make the perfect plate of
scrambled eggs. But, however
much we enjoyed [the] verbal
sparring [or] rolled our eyes, the
argument that he represented was
fundamental and lived. The
argument of his life was that the
key
to
persisting
through
disagreements, discrepancies, and
differences is actually not very
complicated. The argument was
love.”
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